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What Another Market Means , or 80 of the other end of the vlind-r

when Parliament accepts reciprocity, fnw » used and the first row ..f tw|, 
t forth in the following : I remored to create a draft, the ^

Present U.R Rate wih |H, very well hulled by 
U.S Kate Under through once.

Recip y if a Winchester Springs farmer ran 
**ree grow 5% bushel» ner acre on 4 1 , acre-, 

realising over $55 an acre I- , 
besides the value of the first cut <ii 
hay, it will surely pay others in m» 
sider this crop.—T. 0. Rayn- r, On
tario Representative of Seed IIram-h 
Ottawa.

NEVER HAD AN
ACCIDENT 1Each Week

I

' Article- 
Cattle. over $14 .... 17X % 
Horses, over $150 .. 25%
Hogs, each .............. $1 50
Sheep, each .............. 1 50
Wheat, bushel 
Oats, bushel 
Harley, bushel

Straw, ton 
Potatoes, bi 
Onions, bus
Apples, bushel ........ 25
Peaches, bushel .... 25
Butter, pound ........ 6
Cheese, pound ........ 6
Fresh milk, gallon . 2
Fresh cream, gallon. 5
Eggs, doaen ..

Certainly we 
this and reach

Vou will have to go a long way to find a person 
who has had an accident with a "SIMPLEX" 
bowl. And, what’s more! A worn out
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Simplex Link-Blade Separator lion. Duncan Marshall,
Agriculture, has notified the mauagen 
of the International Dry-Farminz 

’’ Congress, which meets at Cnlornjn requires a season |
” Springs, October lfi. that the pror- in Wi-stern Ontario tin
’’ ] ince of Alberta will give a $100 trophy where the good farmer h
:: B5ÆS .*1 - »• ->■.

5 he awarded for the best exhibit ls dependent upon avails
will accept forage crops and grasses made by moisture as a vehicle b;

in- county or district, and is open t<> th,|* plants may avail therms
I *"ld'‘ """PS»™»- Tl.,-r.-f„i. ,|„............. ..

pendent on anil moistur 
»ther one factor.

M humer olS'1:::: 8 A Lesson in &There are severalis as scarce as hen’s teeth.
why this Separator has the reputation 

of being a "no break, no wear” machine.
The "Simplex” bowls are made of a very

reasons

ductile grade of seamli 
steel tubing, that even if 
it were subjected to an 
extreme pressure would 
stretch, but would not 
fly to pieces. The spin
dles are made of a spec-

farmers 
out and use our

to get It.
*♦***•*•««• MMNMMMM‘d‘ jj The Taxation Question jDiscovery Affecting Clay Roads

A roadmaking discovery, which, 
the claims made for it can be substu 

is of national inn*

time has been resi 
The discovery bus been sub- 

the Dominlo

It it
we need to give our heel 
toil moisture so much < 
the mesns at our dispo* 
much or how little nvailab 
for our crops.

On the last day of Jim 
Farm and Dairy was in tl 
»nd spent some hours in 
»ne at Agincourt, the otl 
and worked by Messrs. V 
Rennie, i 
nie, Onta

for some

tionsl importance, 
an Ontario man.g'in"the j Land Values in Town and 

Country
idin

west.
mitt,ial grade of high carbon 

steel, heat treated, to in
crease their toughness. isrtVMraks“• “ ~~ f“rSSSd",.„‘d'p£tS D Umb Plum... M.n.

intended to temper clay for the manu- 1 A few days ago a friend of the 
facture of brick, tile, and other pro- purchased a residence in a t 
ducts. Its effect is to overcome the m**®8 west of Toronto. He pi 

j alkali, which to a greater or leiw ex- 666 f°r About the same
tent is present in all clays As al- f»rm °f 50 «cres, with a house en it. 
kali is responsible for cracking in dry- I quite as valuable as that purchswd 

I ing and checking and melting in fir- hy The Run s friend in the town ii 
, ing, a saving of waste is made, and question, and only a few mile* furthn 
firing mav be proceeded with more from Toronto, was also purchased il 
rapidly when the danger of melting is *1-000. The 50-acre farm, besides thi 
eliminnted. house, had erected thereon barn, pi*.

| When he got this length the potter Kf.T- driving shed and basement 
i began to experiment on the effect of bling for 20 head of live stock. Then^E
the treatment of clav roads. After were also on the farm 10 acres of Tlie soil in the district
experimenting he asserts that a rela- K"°d deal of it in bearing ■riilly All of the farms I
lively inexpensive treatment of a day St|H ‘hl8 farm sold at the same Prl"B»UMhine >m, ,|(|, .
road would transform such a road into 118 a houe, with perhajis a quarter ol* .
a smooth, noiseless, and dlistless one “» ncr® of Innd attached, in a mum* "• -v,t on the Rennie fa 
that would not absorb moisture and town. ■*lan tllp common run. W,
would therefore give forth no mud. 1 Another case : There is in Toronto,*» matter of fertility • bt 
The effect of the compound is to close situated at a point nearly five mil«*,nqUjrv Wfi became ’.

tr"to,ent wo,"d .1”*-:,

street of 100 feet and on another ifn'n" that in addition to tr 
' 150. This lot has no special ralw^Bty there would be a maxi

Editor, Farm and D^,-R.por J k'.STÎIfd .
from the Ontario red clover districts church authorities which own it, tiling „ 
allow that the prospecta for seed are would sell for $5,0(K). Up in the 
extremely poor. Even in the Lake of Grey, in a good section, a lUO-sr 
Erie counties, the dry weather during farm with 80 acres cleared, with 
May and Juno shortened the hay and fine brick house and fairly good ,,u 
pasture to auch an extent that much buildings tliereon, could be bad h 
of the second growth will be used for a thousand less, 
fodder. Where the first growth bios-1 There is, in what is here » rittf!
Mimed well considerable seed is form. 1 no straining after effect bv the atat 
ing, which is not usual. However, ment of extreme cases. The comp 
the clover midge is taking some toll. | isons made are not between farms 

1 believe the farmers of the Ottawa the wild* of Northern Ontario i 
Valley and St. Lawrence counties the heart of the chief city of the pr 
would find it profitable to nee their , ince. They are between two g» 

nd growth clover for the produo-1 agricultural sections in older Until 
tion of seed. If it blooms well, the on the one hand and a minor to*
harvest should be good ; if not, it can ! and a point near the outskirts of T
he turned into hay or pasture. [ ronto on the other.

| It is easy to harvest clover seed. | Why the difference ir. values $
Mow it when the straw is tough from should a town lot be rely big - noil
dew or rain. After it has lain two ^ for a cabbage garden sell for ti e pr

1 or three days in the swath to cure, of a whole farmr1 No more inter,
rake it up into good-si Bed bundles. It ing subject than this could I e p 
should lie damp with dew when raked seated for debate ly farmers' orgr 
in order to prevent shelling. It may iaations.
be housed in a week or 10 days. | This land value is a peeulia w 

In December an ordinary threah- thing that puesles the most of brii 
ing machine will thresh it satisfactor- But let once the people see 'M
ily. Put a hardwood board behind j*. then look out for storm- 1
the cylinder attaci ed to the machine deceiving politicians will then '»k 

Ion the left. Bring it to within a foot the woods.

There is no safer or 
stronger bowl than the 
low speed "Slm| iex" 
bowl, and this is a point 
that you should think 
about especially in these 
days of cheaply built 
high bowl speed sépara-

r, respectively, 
irio’s famous gok 

»as something striking al 
farms, and notwithetar 
'bought, which at that ti 
the crops looked remarkah

crops on some of 
I As to what made the diffe 
find out.

Note the heavy base and heavy 
rigid frame construction

Our aim is to make a Cream Separator that -s 
stronger than is actually necessary. When you 
buy a Separator, buy a good one. The safest way 
is to get in touch with our nearest agent.

D. Derbyshire & Company About Red Clover for Seed

Ruth of Mr. Rennie’s son, 
botsteps of their father n 
be methods which brought 
enown as a grower of gr 
nefchiMbt of cultivation as 

by Mr. Simpson Rei 
mutation isz „

Head Office and Works : BROCKVILLE, ONT.
MONTREAL and QUEBEC, f. Q.Branches: PETERBOROUGH, ONT.
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After harvest cultivation ii 
•r» making for crop

ns the crop is hi 
J**1 tightly, not over thr 
" be hard and dry, in wh 
*7 I'low to a greater 
en ihivnted from time to 
p" if » «gain plowed, tli 
*v"’' inches and aometim. JJ.fl " rr°P that is to folk 

-fter-harvest cultivât 
llp"i • pportunity to desti

TORONTO SE PT. 11 th.AUG. 26th,
$60,000 IN PRIZES

Greatest Live Stock 5. how on the Continent
SPECIAL PRIZES :

ALL EHTRIE CLOE AUGUST 15th
For Prise List and Information write

J. O. OUR, A ager, City all, TORONTO


